
Kitchen Use

BARNABAS CHRISTIAN CAMP

PROPANE STOVE(S)
• Open the marked (OPEN FIRST) propane tank first. 

Only open the second if the first runs out
• Clean up all spills and splatters
• Turn off propane when you’re done
UTENSILS
• All food utensils and containers for FOOD USE 

ONLY
BARBECUES & FIRES
• Use the barbecues on the gravel pad only
• Don’t leave fires unattended
• Clean, oil and store griddles immediately after use
COLD ROOM, PANTRY & FREEZER
• Keep doors closed tightly and lights off when not 

in use
• Remove all your food and clean up when you 

leave
GARBAGE DISPOSAL
• Bring your own garbage bags
• There is a bin on the outside north wall 

of the dining shelter
• Separate your garbage into burnable, 

un-burnable & compost
• Put recyclable items into the blue box
• Burn paper waste in cooking fire at end of camp
• Dump the compost in large compost bin
• Bag up all un-burnable and leave with blue box in 

the bin at driveway entrance.
GENERAL
• Please bring your own dish-cloths & towels
• Thoroughly clean counters, tables and benches 

before you leave
• Take all your equipment but leave ours, clean and 

stored in proper place

• All organizations (churches, scout groups, etc.) must bring (or send in advance) a letter of proof of insurance.
• If your group does not have insurance, our insurance covers up to 10 uninsured groups.
• All uses of the camp and facilities are subject to approval by the board of directors based on their compatibility 

with the beliefs and purposes of The Barnabas Corporation and its statement of faith.

Requirements for Eligibility of Groups and Organizations

Camp Use Rules

CANOES
• Your own canoeing events will require the use of 

your own or rented canoes & equipment
• Some canoes & equipment may be rented 

privately through Dave Helsdon
SPORTS EQUIPMENT
• Stilts need to be put back neatly inside 

sports / equipment shed
• Inner tubes need to be piled neatly beside 

sports / equipment shed
• Big white tubes need to be put back along the 

edge of the playing field
• Put all sports equipment back neatly in the 

sports / equipment shed

Canoes & Sports Equipment

TOILET USE
• Bring your own toilet paper & paper towels
• Always make sure bowl has water in it before use
• Never put anything but toilet paper  

down when you flush!
• Sanitary products require separate disposal in 

waste basket provided
• Remove all garbage from the bathrooms 

before you leave
• Turn bathroom hot water heater off 

before you leave. The hot water heater is on the 
west side of the bathroom. Open hatch and turn 
knob to ‘off’

CABINS
• No food in cabins - it attracts vermin
• Lights out when not in use and when you leave
• Must be clean when you leave

Washrooms & cabins


